
The Timber Frame Building System:The Timber Frame Building System:  

Structural Timber Frame System:Structural Timber Frame System:  

  Beautiful Douglas Fir timberBeautiful Douglas Fir timber  

  MortiseMortise--andand--tennon, pegged joinerytennon, pegged joinery  

  PrecisionPrecision--cut timber systemscut timber systems  

  8x8 posts, 8x10 girts, 8x10 rafters8x8 posts, 8x10 girts, 8x10 rafters  

  6x8 ridges and purlins6x8 ridges and purlins  

  6x floor beams6x floor beams  

RR--30 SIP Panel Roof System:30 SIP Panel Roof System:  

  Alternative to builtAlternative to built--up roof systemup roof system  

  Designed to use over heavy timber framingDesigned to use over heavy timber framing  

  2x6 Premium Spruce tongue2x6 Premium Spruce tongue--andand--groove deckinggroove decking  

  30# Felt Vapor Barrier30# Felt Vapor Barrier  

  EPS or Urethane insulation between two layers of OSBEPS or Urethane insulation between two layers of OSB  

RR--30 Built30 Built--up Roof System:up Roof System:  

  Alternative to SIP panelsAlternative to SIP panels  

  Designed to use over heavy timber framingDesigned to use over heavy timber framing  

  2x6 Premium Spruce tongue2x6 Premium Spruce tongue--andand--groove deckinggroove decking  

  30# Felt Vapor Barrier30# Felt Vapor Barrier  

  77--1/41/4--inch EPS insulation panel with molded ven-inch EPS insulation panel with molded ven-

tilation channelstilation channels  

  2x8 and 2x12 sub2x8 and 2x12 sub--fasciafascia  

  7/167/16--inch OSB sheathinginch OSB sheathing  

Deck & Porch Floor System:Deck & Porch Floor System:  

  2x8, 2x10, 2x12 Treated floor joists2x8, 2x10, 2x12 Treated floor joists  

  2x Treated rim joists2x Treated rim joists  

  2x6 Western Cedar Decking2x6 Western Cedar Decking  

Engineered Wood SubEngineered Wood Sub--floor System:floor System:  

  2x8 Treated sill plates2x8 Treated sill plates  

  Microlam® LVL Grider BeamsMicrolam® LVL Grider Beams  

  TrusJoist® Silent Floor® subTrusJoist® Silent Floor® sub--floor framingfloor framing  

  Engineered Wood Product RimEngineered Wood Product Rim--boardboard  

Porch Roof System:Porch Roof System:  

  Designed to use over heavy tim-Designed to use over heavy tim-

ber framingber framing  

  2x6 Premium Spruce tongue2x6 Premium Spruce tongue--

andand--groove deckinggroove decking  

Structural Insulated Panel (SIP) Wall System:Structural Insulated Panel (SIP) Wall System:  

  RR--24 factory24 factory--cut SIP wall systemcut SIP wall system  

  EPS or Urethane insulation between 2 layers OSBEPS or Urethane insulation between 2 layers OSB  

  Doors and windows preDoors and windows pre--cut with headers installedcut with headers installed  

  Spline material for joining panelsSpline material for joining panels  

  Panel screws and sealantsPanel screws and sealants  

Exterior Trim and Exterior Trim and   

Timber Accent Package:Timber Accent Package:  

  1x12 and 1x8 stepped cedar roof 1x12 and 1x8 stepped cedar roof 

fascia boardsfascia boards  

  2x6 Cedar Window Trim2x6 Cedar Window Trim  

  2x12 Freize boards and band 2x12 Freize boards and band 

boardsboards  

  Timber brackets, braces, trusses, Timber brackets, braces, trusses, 

Exterior Siding Package:Exterior Siding Package:  

  Over 50 combinations of sidings and Over 50 combinations of sidings and 

finishesfinishes  

  Bark, shakes, boardBark, shakes, board--andand--batten, log batten, log 

sidings, etc.sidings, etc.  

  handhand--hewn, drawhewn, draw--knife finish, rough knife finish, rough 

sawn, fresh sawn, etc.sawn, fresh sawn, etc.  

Exterior Doors:Exterior Doors:  

  Solid Doors by KML and SimpsonSolid Doors by KML and Simpson  

  Full Glass doors by Andersen and Full Glass doors by Andersen and 

SimpsonSimpson  

Exterior Windows:Exterior Windows:  

  Andersen 400 SeriesAndersen 400 Series  

  Vinyl clad exteriorsVinyl clad exteriors  

  StainStain--grade wood interiorsgrade wood interiors  

  Screens and grillesScreens and grilles  

  Locks and hardwareLocks and hardware  

Warmth, strength and security. The hallmark of timber frame construction is the joy of homeowners. Utilizing Warmth, strength and security. The hallmark of timber frame construction is the joy of homeowners. Utilizing 

timber post and beam, with wood joinery held in place by wooden pegs, timber frame structures are made to timber post and beam, with wood joinery held in place by wooden pegs, timber frame structures are made to 

last hundreds of  years. Allowing the homeowner to vary the wood look throughout the home, timber frame us-last hundreds of  years. Allowing the homeowner to vary the wood look throughout the home, timber frame us-

es a mixture of tongue & groove, drywall and other materials to create a strikingly beautiful, energy efficient, es a mixture of tongue & groove, drywall and other materials to create a strikingly beautiful, energy efficient, 

building system.building system.  

Typical Package Contents  depicted below.  Your actual package Typical Package Contents  depicted below.  Your actual package 

contents may vary.  Please check your Purchase Agreement for your contents may vary.  Please check your Purchase Agreement for your 

actual package contents.actual package contents.  

Design ServicesDesign Services  

  Huge portfolio of Designer HomesHuge portfolio of Designer Homes  

  Free plan customizationFree plan customization  

  Virtual Design CenterVirtual Design Center  

  Shop drawings for factoryShop drawings for factory--cut log and cut log and 

timber systemstimber systems  

  Full construction documentsFull construction documents  

Porch Roof System:Porch Roof System:  

  Douglas Fir timber trimmedDouglas Fir timber trimmed--toto--fit fit 

on siteon site  

  8x8 posts, 4x12 plates8x8 posts, 4x12 plates  

  4x8 rafters, 4x12 ridge4x8 rafters, 4x12 ridge  

  2x6 Premium Spruce tongue2x6 Premium Spruce tongue--

andand--groove deckinggroove decking  

Interior Partition Walls:Interior Partition Walls:  

  2x4 studs on 162x4 studs on 16--in. centersin. centers  

  2x4 top & bottom plates2x4 top & bottom plates  

  2x6 for plumbing walls2x6 for plumbing walls  

  Wall coverings optionalWall coverings optional  
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